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ed lo travel. to fch»S cfar alone. After tiie 
marriage did be «end the woman on to New 
York to await hie arrival t Tide ie hardly 
l««Willie or ehe would have wen an account of 
her bneband’e suicide, which was published in 
all the New York papers of Saturday morning.

sleep on the battlefield. And here la thU I BE CENTRAL’S R. C. CMAPLAIB.

made to hare it incorporated as a Tillage, toe 6e»,«*n the Admiuiatration of the Archdio* 
necessary 800 population eeuld not be pro- ease of Toronto and the Ontario Government, 
cured until horse races were held and a cons*» There h bo doubt that the relations are taken while the crowd was In the village ,tr4inad . «‘•“«ms ere
That was twelve years ago ; now the. popula- ,“1Md’ w* “>» **»• rupture may extend
tioo is 2300 and still increasing rapidly. ' “«•. Tst# matter for conjecture. The bone 

Campbellford is situated on the Trent riveg of contention Ie the chaplaincy ef the Central 
iu the township of Seymour, about B'mile# Prison Bad the priest whom the administra- 
from Brighton on«»«. »dwitem** mwewiü appoint to look after the apiritual
at'j'li^t’he^rand Trnuk, touches l£e towk ®‘*olie P™””» with-
and rftords good passenger and traffic facih- ‘he'U^totioa.
ties. The pride and glory of the town is £*»'**£*3 Arohbbhoj» tfiewhas 
the unlimited water power afforded by 01 »u»iag aeoo^def pmesU
the river; this power makes the town a “J”* ^bdiocsta It was though 
desirable point for the establishment that,assttarn^ had been adjured,
of manufactures. Already its advantages Uixi ..ÜT?** ** Bev.. Jahn Shy rf
hare been acknowledged by the taU T”* “‘«d up things a little.

sfîsteîa:
.E&ÎÉsHSS sthe Nortlnuuberlend Paper C* M lo th* P"*”1. ft™'»-

ÜunlH^rolk J} wl« ^1.^°^’.° y2K?lEojE2

ed by the farmers and they see wherein OsntraTSiran i^vsse* £?**"* *Pim* Jf* ‘**® 
lies the virtue of the National Policy. An- Î7°tr».1 P,'*on ln.T<wt‘«*faoa. ”* Warden 
otlier tog thing for the farmers Ik this SJK, Ttt J?d5*
district .. tS market for Straw that S'S'i.Hfflr'Sl “r- 
the paper miU give. them. The mill 7“
bovs 3000 tons a wear si 88 Hr ton, ”** “““<y responsible for it, and whao it fell 
The World was interned, end tale roll tv a ‘ *°P *° the
result of the N. P. When Pros Trade» same "rPy,"»* Bsfom party,
to this busy mannfaetoring centre to teU yt°»°Mtration has senthstah^1^ *•*"“*— eulmrposition. It does not wish to fallout 

with thoadannietralioa. and again it fears that 
the Presbyterians may feel eSeuded at Ha per- 
"dtitkt^S* “ ,<-h* MoObbe to the

The Wcrtl lui it on worthy authority that 
Hoe. Mr. Hardy and Heu. G F. Fraser both 
ÎÏÏT71®*” ’ “T Ber. Administrator Laurent 
With e view of persuading him to send some 
other priest, but they were met srith a refusal.

Wsrden Msssie was seen sad replied that 
Father MeOabe was acceptable to iutu.though 
evea if he wen not, it would be beneath hit 
dignity tossy to. It y a question now whe
ther the Presbytérien wing will take it up and 
prose the Government to intimate in plain 
term» to the administration that Rev. Father 
**«Cabe must got If such a course is follow- 
”• *• Qovemment will Hud itself between 
the Herd end the Deep Bee.

! 8TRDGBLÏS 09 THE TKE1I Till lEIDK'T TALI HOME THE "CHEEKY" MOBMOiS.SENSATIONAL SCENES.

The Parnell Cenalstlen’s Week 
lesl Week Reviewed.

London, Not. 17.—The Parnell Commis
sion has sat but throe days this week and 
haa made no great program. Sir James 
Hannan hat more than once expressed hfs 
impatience at the way in which testimony is 
given, but nothing can harry Mr. Murphy 
or Mr. Atkinson, who examine in 
chief most of the witnesses. It has, 
however, been a week of sensations. 
The evidence of those who suffered from out
rages has been supported by those who per
petrated them. Mannfon and Flaherty are 
novelties in English courte. They swore 
with coolness to the commission of horrible 
crimes. Mannion testified that he waa both 
a Land Leaguer and a Fenian. Flaherty 
avowed himself a Moonlighter with murder 
in hie program; he too was a member of 
the Lana League. Paying rent or taking 
land from which a member of the League 
had been evicted was a capital offence.

Yesterday there were three or four scenes 
in the presence of what might be called a 
brilliant bouse. Lady Mountmorree, after 
testifying of her husband’s murder, fainted 
under Sir Charles Bussell’s cross-examina
tion. Then came a tussle between Sir 
Charles and an Irish peasant witness whose 
stubborn canning was more than a match 
for the great lawyer's trained ingenuity. 
Then, his temper perhaps a little ruffled by 
this defeat, Sir Charles made another effort 
to alter the course of proceedings. Baffled 
in this, lie eat down with the 
mark that the Judges' decision 
conducive to the enae of justice; of which 
Sir James Hannen wisely took no notice.

Last of all Mr. T. Harrington, M.P., who 
appears as one of the counsel for 
the defendants, tried to appear as a wit- 
ness too, or to contradict what he supposed 
the witness on the stand to be saying. Ho 
refused to obey Sir James Hannen'e repeat
ed orders to be silent, contradicted him, too, 
talked him down, and became eo violent 
that the presidentadjonmed the court for ten 
minutes. Then, under pressure from Sir 
Charles Russell, Mr. Harrington apologized. 
It is no secret that Mr. Parnell strongly 
objected to Mr. Harrington’s acting as 
counsel in the case, dreading, no doubt, 
such scenes as this, which are not helpful 
to the Irish cause. But even Mr. Parnell 
does not always have his own way.

IBM HUJCDB CM or IBM HALL.

lawyers, Litigants end Judgments — The 
Skat Son Beeler Wins n Case.

Mr. Justice Faioonbridge handed out judg
ment on Saturday In Coghill v McOully. 
This waa an action for trespass 
brought by Robert CeghllL a wagon maker 
of Ottawa, against Dr. MeCnlly, of shot 
gun feme, for trespass In dispossessing 
the plaintiff from the premises occupied by the 
defendant. The Doctor's defence, who claimed 
under a mortgage and the state la of limita-
tl?nSeKndBBLd’ en<lJu<*eu,ent was given for

TS* long standing case of the Bank of Com
merce v B. N. A., begun In 1838, waa re-opened 
before Judge Street on Saturday. This Is the 
case. It will be remembered. In which Peter 
Ryan gave a check on the defendant bank to 
the Hamilton Cotton Company for $2303, which 
was said by the plaintiff upoa what they claim 
to be a forged endorsement. The Bank of 
Commerce claim that the endorsement wee 
genuine and resist the collection from them. 
The argument was not concluded when the 
oourt arose.

In the Canada Publishing Company end Copp, Clark dt Co. v Hon. G. W. Sees and w! 
J. Gage, thu argument of counsel waa oondadoft 
sod judgment reserved.

The Chancellor gave a verbal judgment 
S to ,C|0** v Strangwara, the House- 

„ „ Knitting Company’s case, brought hy 
KG. Close for a dissolution at the partnership. 
The lodgment was tor dissolution and fortne 
payment of the notes given by 
tor his one-third Interest, with 
tbe Master to t ike accounts.

ka plaee like Jenkins’, me 
tor bargains in Japanese goods, 
tien lkvlted.

.'*** MTamtmm dis a ppkahance 
«r BABY EATTISON BILL.

MAST NORTHUMBERLAND'S RECORD 
DE U L LECTIO SB IN U TEAMS.

Ft ON L. DELEGATES WILL EECEIYB 
THEIR MILEAGE.

Tartan» District Assemblies Rekeffffers • 
Assistance ta Ike General executive

THEIR SINGULAR REQUEST DENIED 
r, p BY TUB GOFERS MENT.A Ran er galet Ways.

The dead man had no vices that the hotel 
people know of. He did not gamble or drink, 
•hd he was a good tournions man. He is said 
to hare been connected with a large temper- 
«nos movement in Sheffield. He was an ar
dent admirer of the torf and waa an adept at 
naming winners beforehand in the tog English 
racing events. He wet fond of telling année- 
dotai cf hie numerous trane-Atlantic vorages, 
and lie thought nothing of spending two or three 
Imun with Mr. Frank Stanton or usher 
friendswegaling (hem with sea yarn».' No 
one around the Queen’s ever remembers if 
Berber having any lady callers. Neither da 
hi« numerous tondues» acquaintances. It i« 
not thought that he was in any financial 
trouble. Hi» wallet waa always well lined 
with or gp bank notes,and be was wont to Jingle 

English sovereigns in his espacions 
Barber paid as be went, and never 

bothered hie creditors with checks or drafts, 
but always settled ill good British gold.

No one that The World could hunt up last 
night, railway men included, remembers seeing 
Berber return on the train from Niagara Falls 
on Thursday or Friday. Hit oouiing hack 

to be aa mysterious ns the disappearance

» i it4 tenant tonal Preleg ta the Raspeaatan g-'# -------------- » m
tm Indian Murderer's Case—Immlfmtle 

Returns far neleber-Dtoappel1.1 rd Can- 
•than* Keiaralig from the Stale# sad 
America» Settlers Blown In.

Ol'tAVPA, Not. 18.—The Mormon dele
gates have left, professedly tolerably well 
satisfied with the result of their mission,”but 
they have really obtained no special conces
sions from the Government nor been 
promised any farther favors than would bn 
granted to other immigrants. Their applica
tion for assisted passages and for special ar
rangements with regard to the entry of, set
tlers’ effects were riot granted and, while of 
course no objection was raised to Mormons 
settling in Canada, they were clearly given 
to understand that they muet conform to the 
laws of the country. 0%» proposal made 
by them, and which may be regarded 
as somewhat “cheeky,” was that those who 
already had a plurality of wives should be 
allowed to bring “their whole families” and 
be guaranteed from molestation, but they 
were firmly told that the law of Canada 
does not allow polygamy and if they in
fringed the law they laid themeglvee open to 
prosecution.

Judge Priest has made a report to the 
Department of Justice of the trial at Has- 
quiet, B.C., of an Indian named Isennaqnor 
for the murder in Joly last of an Indian t>oy 
named Moise. Isennaquor waa found guilty 
and sentenced to be hanged on Deo. 1

Immigration returns for the month of 
rOctober show an increase over the tame 
month last year of 8180 in the total number 
of arrivals and of 3043 in the number of 
settlers in the Dominion. The total number 
of arrivals since January 1 has been 146,807, 
of whom 78,212 settled in Canada, being an 
increase of 10,611 over the same period last 
year. West Lynne appears for the first 
time on the report, there being 2*6 entries 
at that point, all of whom settled in Canada.
These are presumably either Canadians re-V • 
turning from the United States disappointed V 
or American settlers blown by the blizzards Xÿ 
of Dakota to the more congenial climate of 
the Canadian Northwest.

Cunningham Stewart, Comptroller of 
Postal Finances, it ill with typhoid fever.

It is reported that the Government steam- ' 
er Cruiser will be employed next season as a 
revenue cutter in the St. La wren on between 
Kingston and Montreal and thaf another 
vessel will either be built or purchased for 
service on the lakes.

Tatars Fellow Like Tnllnree—The Central, 
nul» el U* rrwu BleetUu—The Card 
well reililon—Sir. Breeeea ef Ottawa— 

, The Politicians.
Cautbiluoed, Nov. 17.—The summer is 

past, the harvest is ended, and this ndiug is 
still unrepresented in the Commons It bas 
an election record that is unapproachable in 
its numerical prominence. Eighteen eléetioa» 
in fifteen years 1 That’s the record the free 
and uripurchasable elector» of East Nbrthum 
bartend are proud of. Honors base been dis
tributed to the paitiae according as have been 
the menetary considerations That this month 
one Party wins Is no guide to the result of 
next month's. Away eh the edge of the 
period over which memory goeth back there 
were "only three grise” in the riding, accord
ing to the beat authority. But for many 
ycrirs' past the strength of the Liberal and 

. Conservative parties has been nearly equal.
“If the riding were left alone,* said a man 

to The World today, “I think U would b* 
slightly Coinsrvative, but It has been bought 
so often that we don’t'know where it is”

That it about tbe situation: Iu East Not- 
thambprUnd, white man mighty uncertain,

A Chequered Career.
This ridinr’e chequered election career ie 

unique arid interesting. It contributed one 
of the nine martyre of she Saudfleld-Maodon- 
tM regime—Mr. Kyra. In December, 1866,

!»
he and Where la the 

■audsew lady That the Bead Man 
Married an Wednesday T—Reparlera and 
Trlende BaiwStted.

Roard—Barry’s Bxpulslea Installed—V . * Me Renews Mle|Cherges.
Indianapolis, Nov. 18__ The Committee

on the State of the Order got the floor 
ahead of the Grievance Committee, and the 
Saturday morning reesion of the Knights of 
labor Convention waa devoted to hearing 
ita reports. On the recommendation of this 
committee the treasurer was ordered to pay 
delegates’ mileage on the Inst day of the 
aeasion at the rate of 4 cents a mils each 
day. In view ef the balance of $49.39 re
ported ae being in the treasury some fears 
have been expressed by outsiders that there 
would be no money on hand to pay mileage. 
This morning it was announosd that $5000 
had been received by the treasurer since 
Nov. 1, and of this amount $355 was for 
new charters, showing over twenty-five new 
assemblies within about two weeks.

Representatives of the glass men, District 
Assembly 300, announced that in case of 
need they had $100,000, from which the 
General Executive Board could draw as 
much as needed. District Assembly 48 of 
Cincinnati offered $3000 as a gift and others 
volunteered various sums, making the 
aggregate $150,000. Nearly every delegate 
tried to make some offer and by so doing 
prov# the falsity of certain newspaper stories 
regarding the bankrupt condition of the 
order. Since this showing the members are 
jubilant and are not alow a showing their 
good feeling.

At the afternoon session the Committee 
on Appeals and Grievanoee got the atten
tion of the General Assembly and reported 
the Barry oase. Although not strictly 
speaking a follower of Barry, George Schil
ling of Chicago took tbe floor in hu behalf 
ana made a strong speech in favor of the 
expelled member. General Master Work
man Powderly made a careful statement of 
his aide of the case. Many other able 
speakers followed and the debate was at 
.times rather warm but for the most part in 
good temper. At the end of thé debate 
the roll was called and the General Execu
tive Board was sustained by a vote of 122 
to 24. It ie claimed by various delegates 
that these figures do not exactly represent 
the relative strength of the Barry and 
Powderly forces, for of the 24 they say not 
more than half-a-dozen are actually Barry’s 
close friends. It is clearly seen that Pow
derly is growing stronger hourly and will 
probably meet with little opposition.

Mr. Barry declared last evening that he 
would take the case to the high court of 
public opinion. He believed, he said, that 
when the truth was known the men who 
control the Knights of Labor and are living 
at the expense of poverty will be consider
ed the most Infamous scoundrels that ever 
lived. . ' t

This evening a lecture on “ Temperance” 
was given by General Master Workman 
Powderly in Masonic HalL

Thomas B. Barry, the expelled member 
of the General Executive Board, was hard 
at work all day in his room and late this 
afternoon gave to the press a long 
article explaining hi* position and 
repeating hu former statements against the 
Powderly administration. He denies that 
he had advocated strikes before D. A. 125 
of Toronto, as Waa claimed against him in a 
letter from that aaaembly.

i ' Something akin to sensational developments 
have transpired staee Saturday in connection 
with the suicide of Frederick Berber at the 
Kew York Central depot, Suspension Bridge, 
K-Y., on Friday evening.

There is'a deep mystery in connection with 
Una tragic evens.

These ie also a woman—a pretty woman—in

r «
i j

I
f t two

V
> The whereabouts of this woman ie the mys- 

tery that the reporters and the dead man’s ae- 
' quainmoose are now trying to solve. Up to 
n lose hour last night they had all been un-

uumerça» 
I jackets.

i
,,* Beeidee the reporter* the parties in Toronto 
• who hate taken an active part in locating this 

lady are Mr. Thomas MeGaw, of the Queen’s; 
Mr. William Thomson, ol William Thomson
* On., hardware merchants of Front-street 
tedat, and Mr. George Hutchinson, a partner 
in the firm. Mr. McGaw's interest in the
• ae is tint Barber always put up at the 
Quere’a white in the city, was a good gqwt 
nod always conducted himself as a gentle-

Mr. Thomson's house wan large buyers 
the firm that Berber represented, Thom»»

establishments, 
market for rfa -

i
of bit bride. Ji

■:Jt VOKOKTO BEAR STORY,

Terrible Reeueetsr—A Ban lacerated—Saw 
the Bear Wan ~

A heap owned by Mr. I. Uiapp of O’ffiira- 
avenue, which was kept in the yard of J. Mc
Cleary, broke loose last night at 11.TX On 
the Breaton-road the animal attacked John 
thaw of Foxley-street, knocking him down j. M. Ferris (Lib.), who had es* in the Legit- 
and clawing him fearfully. One of his lege Glure from 1676,wet beaten by Dr. WlHough-

by (Con.) by 60 votes. Dr. Willoughby, after 
sitting one aeasion, waa unseated, and in Janu
ary, 1888, defeatedriff the late Richard Clarke 
(Lib.) by 92 votes. Mr. Clarke died after 
representing the constituency during one 
session. Last October Dr. Willoughby took 
the field again and was successful by a few 
sotro against Caleb Mallory (Lib, ), a brother 
of Dr. Mallory. This is the situation, with 
regard to the local representation, at present, 
but how leng is will remain in state quo no 
one dares say. '

In Dominion politise : In 1880 Do
rian Crawler,
a Libera', defeated William Kennedy 
(Coa.) in a contest for .tie «eat made vacant 
by tea death of the lata Joseph Keeler ; bit 
majority was atoms 206. Ia 1884 Edward 
Cochrane, the present candidate, left Mr. 
Crowter as home. At the general eleotiea in 
lW7Dr. Mslkyr (Libi ) fought the constituency 
aud beat Mr. Otohrane by 8 votre. He was 
unseated, and at the next election in Decem
ber, 1887, Mr, Cochrane was successful by 24 
votes, only in his turn te be unseated. Hence 
this election in which the battle-scarred 
warriors, ef two previous one seats again 
tax their strength, wits and pockets.

The struggle is tailing on the contestants 
its effect ia plain. Dr. Mallory, when he don
ned bit armor, advanced againet the enemy 
with a strong following of friends. He is 
of the jolly sort, possessed of considerable 
ability ends popular man throughout the riding. 
He haa received scout knock» and has given 
hack in kind. He strikes effectively, but the 
people are beginning to yonder if be ie not 
striking below the belt sometime* Then, 

, „ . too, his policy ie shrouded in doubt. Last
t muddle, the Gerrard-atredt sub- December be was out aa a Oognmeroisl 

ones* is causing the treuble,and it is Unionist, this time he says tie ban Unreetrict- 
ly balanced chance whether the alder- «J Reciprocity candidate. Tbe effect of this 

men tonight will or will not request she Uity uncertainty it to throw the contest «■ the 
Engineer so resign. It is not tfist the gnodi- Trade question, oe Which; while the Conter- 
trocs imposed upon the city by the vasivee have a distinct and well-knolm policy, 
Grand Trunk can be deemed hard. The city, -the liberals baie only a nebulous BeWngnese. 
that is to say a section of it, wanted the Edward Cochrane, the National Policy caudl-
subway and tbe company did no* It had do date, is a fanner who h.t .tient his life in the 
intereet in it, and a» it would cense a direct riding and has held many office* An upright, 
interference with its traffic at this pomfil constientiou» man, he b esteemed alike by 
enforced ite right to see that iu intonate mere friend and foe. Tile struggle has ringed fib 
protected sad tint the pntaengere end freight eye* with dark sircle* andsTsee.it aboqa lam. 
over ita road did not meet with disaster an appearance of weariness. Tlis story that tbe 
through faulty material or construction inspector had discovered bis milk lobe 
Where the blame teste with the City Engines, .the standard and that he had given tbe .in* 
IS in that he permitted, and piqued in fact, suector $25 to keep it quiet—this story is cul
te# giving of the contract before tlieG. T. R. ting Mr. Cochrane up Badly and b creating 
had consented to the city's specification* By sympathy for him. Uneven runs the read 
doing this he placed the city at the mercy of that leads to office, 
the contractor and the company. If the city 
thought fit to alter it# decision and not go on 
with the work the contractor wee ready with 
his wri* and if tbe G. T. R-, as it might have 
done, refused to accept the city’s siwoifica- 
tione delay would ensue and the result would 
be the same,

Of late City Engineer hoc not had many 
friends in the City Council, the blunders of 
hia department hove been notoriou* so much 
so that Chairman Carlyb has a busy time 
evsty meeting night in explaining them away.
The alderman b clever at getting around a 
knotty problem, but the subwar question 
bristles with so many tough points that it is 
feared the task of defence in this ease will be 
beyond hie strength.

The World was told on Saturday that 
should any alderman more in council that 
the resignation of the Oity Engineer be re
quested it would meet with the support of the 
Mayor, and that means that of a large ma
jority of the aldermen. Whether the Mayor 
will take the initiative is a matter of con
jecture, but more unlikely things have hap
pened. That ha intends to take some- action 
is evidenced from the fact that Secretary 
Roden is engaged in making a report for him 
embodying all the circumstances surrounding 
the case. ’

i mm■ Ellin k Cm, satiety manufacturers at Shef
field. Brig. 1 
to each other.

angry re- 
was notTHE MEMBER rOE CARDWELL.I ':

■f-i Tell Text ef the MUlea Agates#
tan #f Mr. M. ri. White, •• _

The aoeoantaat of the Court of Appeal gate 
the usual certificate far the $1000 la the 
Cardwell election petition oa Saturday and 
the whole matter fa now before the court*

The petition b filed by Barrister Elgin 
Myers of Orangeville and She petitioner is 
Thomas Smith, fanner, of the Township oi 

Tbs petition, after formally «toting 
the fact that Robert Smeaten White was 
rstfefriad, substantially esta forth :

snare therefore wall known

and hb ware badly lacerated and the flesh 
of tlse shoulder torn. Policeman Scott, who 
witnessed the attack, fired three shots Into 
the bear, bdt this did not present the eouti-

A some of
Iks Saturday afternoon Mr. MeGaw received 

4b cablegram from Sheffield in eaiwer W one 
he had sent informing Ellis k 0«v of Barber’s%

nuance at the attack. Another constablei muned Wright came up and fired fire shorn into 
li^Jlhle man from the Parkdnle Firs 
1 «■pgipeared on tile scene and killed 
bearwitii an axe. The injured man was 

(taken to the Fire Hail and msdieal attendance 
b ia a serious eaodi-

tlie“Sylvester" fa supposed to be the eabie ad
dress of Tbomse Ellin * Co. Mr. MeGaw sed1 r Hall

S tbe
-iSStwcor#*B
tSjSt endeeTaiSSS '***

Tl»t through himself and agente Is guilty of Inst persons to poreonste voters.
That through btmvetf and spent» he 1» gunty of cor

rupt prsotice of hiring snd promlafag to pay for hone»
S2»riS‘trav^ei,'S2Slu>«ritwthe peCwl

elected or ef sltUng Iu the House of Commons or «Ï 
voting st eny election of • meiaheref dmaenseorof
SE7»

The petition winds up with the prayer that 
the election be set aside and that the sitting 
member be unseated. All election petitions 
must be tried within six months from dsae of 
filing exoeps fay n resolution of the House of 
Commons, which being in session at the time 
of filing.

after the receipt of the mésange, and going to 
the undertaking eatatjiehment of Oorencr Cor 
Dell, on the American eida.olximed the remains 
•nd effects of Berber. There the ourouer 
handed ever. The remains were pet into a me- 

-Jgtosqsket, suitable tor transhipment to

andtioo. ' ’

TREMBLING IN IBM BALANCE.

BACKED IN IBM MEAD

ttaMterlne Brer She 
■he City Engineer.

It is not unlikely that tonight’s meeting sf 
the City'Conseil will be fraught Srith big 
events end that the friends of the Oity Engi
neer will have all they can do to save him from 
tbe fete the! befell the late City Solicitor.

mysterious in their import end 
similar in character to those which betoken 

extraordinary civic event, have been u» 
tieeabl# in and around the Mayor's office for 
tbe post few day* aldermen, those known as 
leaders in council, have been popping in and 
out, haring long coo tortuous with the Mayor, 
to disappear almost immediately. Everything 
baa tbe appearance which precedes some 
municipal revolution, and in the light of past 
events it balmost safe to assume that the 
Board of W»
» let- 

way bu»i 
an even

ofsraasra
— h astonish»

Mm Bridge,

Hutchinson werel both much to learn, on their 
eo Wednesdayarrival at Mm Bridge, that on Wedpeedey 

last, B«W had been married at Nialrara 
nib, N.Ÿ., and that hie bride had since mys
teriously disappeared. Berber and the wo
man arrived at the New York Central depot 
at Niagara Falla ce Wedoreday, and while 
they seat their baggage to the Prospect 
House they sought a minister. Their objeet 
• doing so was to he married. About #

Reranei Me rrotes ted Against Maltreat
ment ef a Cat

Themas Douglas, engines» in the Dominion 
Chair Work* 146 Front-street east, lies at 
his hems, No. 17, Harm-street, suffering from 
a bridal attack made on him Saturday after
noon by a fellow employ* John Gardner of 
83 Sydenhem-slreet. It appears that while 
they were at week Gardner picked up a cat 
aud threw it into a tab of water. Douglas 
protested and told Gardner that he should aot 
do suoh a mean act, whereupon he waa assault
ed, knocked down and most brutally kicked 
about the head, several bad gasses being 
made in hd scalp. Douglas was removed to 
hia home and attended by Dr. Pickering, who 
saye that the man’s condition b serious.. At 
the inetauoe of Dr. Pickering Gardner was 
«rested by Detective Alt Cuddy and lodged 
ta Wtitoa-avenue Police Station.

I

I Mov
'j| Fen. pocket ang table enfler». Miles all 

Ce., the Henaefarnikhers, Mg I*"***“*3i
•’clock that evening they called el the 
IMdeme of the Rev. C. a S.uwitt* Prow 
bytertan minister, tm Bitihlo-stree* Nia
gara Fall* and ejueatid him to marry 
them. He did an. ’Ae lady waa magnifioeot- 
ly dressed, quite handsome and gave her name 
as Mary Pattbon Hill of Toronto, and bar age 
SI Year* In response to the usual questions 
Mr. Barber said that he had been previously 
married hot hit wife Was dead and Ibis be was
• cutlery manufacturer in Sheffield, England, 
“but put me down a# a merchant,” said h* 
They had evidently just tome from Toronto.

No marriage license b required in tbe State
• Sts York, and the recore nf a marriage ie 
foat what the officiating clergyman enters and 
preserves himself.

f A 11 year old Lad’s Suicide.
Calsdoxia, Nov. 18.—Albert Brook* the^, 

15-year-old sen of Ashley Brooks of Seneca 
Township, was found hanging to a windlass 
in hb father’s driving shad yesterday by 
hb younger brother. He drove home from 
this town, shout four miles dbtanti Friday 
night, Was aoolded by hb father for driving 
the horses too fast, end it b supposed he 
went In the ehed^ile in an angry passion

Mr. Breuses ef Ottawa.
Mr. Erslrin# Henry Bronson, who repré

sente Ottawa in the Ontario Legislator* arriv
ed in the oity yesterday morning from the Pa
cific coast. Mr. Bronson ia one of the lumber 
kings of the Ottawa Valley. Me spent a 
month on the roast, going ont over the North
ern Pacific and returning by the Senta Fe, 
route. Tbe World found Mr. Bronson at the, 
Queen’s last eight and he talked freely about 
Ml trip He said ||Ue did not touch 
British Columbia or the territoifte during bis 
trip, but he was given to understand by re
putable real estate experts whom he had met 
that jlwn was less useless land along the line 
nf the Canadian Pacific Railway than along 
any of the trans-continental line* Mr. Bren- 
sou thought thb a set» good point In favor of 
our country. He was surprised at tbe number 
of Mbaigrants that, were pouring iufcf Ht* 
Northwestern States and the Canadian ter
ritories.

The World Informed Mr. Bronson that The 
Ottawa Free Pres* during his abeene* had 
been bringing his name to the front in conneo- 
tion with a probable vacancy in Mr. Mowai’t 
Cabinet on the ground that Eastern Ontario 
Was practically unreureeeuted in the Govern
ment. He replied that a man with so much 
business on his hands ae he had could not 
think of cabinet portfolios. “Our firm,” he ton- 

burned, “out between 60,000,000 and 60,000,000 
feet of lumber every year from our own terri
tory. That is quite enough to keep me busy." 
Speaking aa an extensive lumberman Mr. 
Bronson thought that the recent increase of 
export duty on lumber from $2 to $3 smacked 
somewhat of retaliation.

Mr. Bronson leaves thb morning for Ottawa.

8

ks Department is the ohfsdtive '
l

u B*
and

•wept By a Tidal wav*
Hew Toes, Nov. 18.—The Canarder 

which arrived at her dock thb 
of the worst 

passages in her history. Tuesday last a tidal 
wave swept over the big 
man, n sailor, wan killed.

tor Troths Uranian» Metal Pea* they never 
a melon. Saar* nor eerredei anil nay 
tiraad St Tey. Loader Lane. Axant* IKThe Bride Disappear* *V I

■afternoon, experienceda After the marriage ceremony Barber mid ‘ DROWNED IN MUSKOKA.

A Toronto
’ H Seturdu

holderuy «BMb bride went to tbe Prospect House end 
md wile, Sheffield, 
to Boom 28, where 
Idtsflsy moralnr. 

'then left the tpjtel ostensilily for Toron- 
Nothing has been heard or seen of the 

since then. As stated in The World

I ’» Fatal Mishap While 
Manila*. . ..

Fisn weeks ago Mr. Jamas Dixon, photo- 
graphe*»»} Yonge-street,- J

steamer and one 
mmmt and five mage or

bat severely injured. The passengers were

le
’id ••

neve# ni perl* sieve# cheep 
;-€*.# m ï#e«e-slreei. M6

the defendantF
THE WO ADRO US WIRES.of bis assistant* and two gentlemen from 

Buffalo treat to Muskoka on n shooting trip, 
On Saturday Mr* Dixon received a dispatch 
from her husband at Gravenhuret stating that 
Ions bad been drowued and to expect hiirf 
down with the body on Monday. No further 
particulere were given. It n thought that 
Ions white following deer in a oenoe might 
have upeet, and the heavy hunting boots he 
were overweigiited and drowned him.

Ions was 25 years ef age and bad been with 
Mr. Dixon for two rear* He was unmarried 
aud hie widowed mother and brother live in 
London.

p Arrival*.
AM* Name. Reported at Nrewt.

Ü “Bi>»tia...... Humbnrg,.. “dir,b?,‘ch^.Qran»: :

below
•Ir Andrew Clarke la Leaden In Ceasalla-

tlea Wttk a Victoria (B. CJ Fkyalelan.
Victoria, B. C, Nov. 18.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company’s telegraph was 
to-day brought into service in a manner 
that suggests wonderful possibilities in the 
futur* Lord Ennismore, heir to the Earl
dom of Listowel, b lying at the point of 
death, at the hospital here, with typhoid 
fever attended with other complications. 
Through Sir Donald A. Smith, who b now 
in London, a telegraph circuit was made 
from London to Victoria by the Mackey- 
Bennett cable end Canadian Pacifie Railway 
telegraph* and Sir Andrew Clarke in Lon
don was placed in direct oenenltation with 
Doctor Hannington in Victoria, 
ration lasting three hours concerning the 
distinguished patient’s condition was carried 
on. An unbroken circuit was worked from 
Victoria to the Mackay-Bennett cable office 
in New York, where the messages were re
peated to London. Replies were received 
in 3 and 4 minutes.

Lord Ennismore, though still in a danger
ous condition, b somewhat better to-day.

ef Saturday, Barber returned to Toronto on 
Friday morning before 10 o'clock (he was at 
Mr. Thomson’» store abdut this hoar). In 
the afternoon he settled hb bill and left on 
toe $60 trail* raying be was going to New 
York. When he got to the Bridge he killed 
himself. There fa no doubt about thi* He 
placed the barrel of the revolver between Ilia 
teeth and rant n bullet through the roof of hb 
Mouth.

“Who and where b Mary Pattiaoa Hill!. 
A corns of World reporters last night scoured 
the city in çueat of Information concerning 
her. Tbe city directory gives the earner of 
five Mary Hill* four of whom are widow 
ladie* bat none of them with the initial "P” 
in their name* They were ell called upon by 
the reporter* hut none of them could throw 
any light upon Mary Pattiion Hill or her 
antecedent* None of Barber’s acquaintances 
at tbe Queen's or hb business associates eonld 
form the slightest estimate of who she was. 
where she was, or where Barber met her or 
how toe marriage was contracted.

Mr. MeGaw and Mr. Hutchinson reached 
Toronto Saturday evening with 
Yesterday at ter noon they were deposited in 
the vault at St, James’ oemetery as i»r in
structions from Ellin * Oa The object Mr. 
MeGaw had in placing them iu a metallic 
casket w»< i hat in view of the mysterious mar
riage of W »u «day evening, Barber’s friend» in 
England might require the remains to be sent 
bom* and tuey ore now ready for each ship, 
ment. Barlier’e first wife died in Sheffield 
four yean ago, and he has a son aged 14 now 
lB that oity.

■

THOSE ON THB ROAD. "■;

Msw the Ceramerelal Travelers’ Assert»- 
Uen Stands—Eleetlen ef •Keen,

The Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit 
Association met lu the rooms at the Public 
Library on Saturday night. The association 
has a membership of 1900; insurance risks 
amount to $1,600,000 ; over 810,000 has been 
paid out during the past year to tbs families 
of deceased members, leaving # 
rorve fund of more than 810.0ÔÔ. 
R* L. Fatcereon, Joseph Bonnick and 
Wnrring Kennedy were elected president, 
vice-prewident and treasurer respectively by 
acclamation. The following gentlemen were 
nominated as trustees, the voting to take 
place at the annual meeting on Deo. 26. 
For Toronto board—J. F. Ellis, W. H. 
N iddne, E. H. Oosbie, H. 8tan berry, W. Q, 
L°ws, J Hay wood. G. Greenfield, tL J. Orr, 
?* R. 8. T. Davidson. John
Burns, H. Leeson, & Davison. John Orr, H. 
Lamont, T. M. Buy ne. For Hamilton board 
-E, A. Dailey. Adam Brown, E. Moore, W. 
G. Bead, H. Bed ling ton, H. Wright, J. At
kinson.

.The Men Wko Are Helping Them.
From all parts of the province the stumpers 

have come to point this people in the path ef 
duty. Over the concession-roads, along side
lines, across barnyards they pursue the 
bauble reputation; in halls, school-houses, 
cheese factories and barns they are expound
ing politics and expending plunder or 
promises. Like coyotes, * those electors who 
are open to conviction—as open as their 
pockets—are following the party heelers. 
’‘They follow ns like vultures,w was a re
mark heard by The World. This is the happy 
hunting ground of the politicians and the 
horns of the hunters are heard on the lea.

Dr. Mallory is lying assisted by, first and 
foremost,lbe unapproachable Sir Richard Cart
wright wearing hi* blue goggles; J. D. Edgar, 
M.P., West Ontario, was billed to address a 
meeting in Morgans town cheese factory where 
perched on upturned sticks of wood, around 
tbe bright box stove, hia audience waited and 
were disappointed ; Jack Barron, M. P.. 
North Victoria, who spoke to an audience of 
nine in Pethrick’s school-house has not 
since been heard from; the fair-haired “Nick” 
Awrey, M.P.P., South Wellington; Thomas 
Bain, M.P., North Wentworth ; John Mc
Millan, M.P., South Huron ; S. Be Burden, 
M.P., E»st Hastings ; Dr. Platt, M. P., 
Prince Edward ; the redoubtable Peter Ryan;

0. Olute, Q.C., Belleville, who talks one 
hour on about 224 oents worth of milk, and 
skim milk at that ; J. M. Ferris, Thomas 
Green Gillespie, seven or eight applicants for 
the registrarahip, thirteen or fourteen 
candidate? for the office of bailiff,which is also 
vacant, besides a brigade of the license inspec
tors of the adjoining counties fa faded by Ned 
Powers of East Durham. All these are fighting 
for the Doctor.

For the fanner candidate there are: Dr, 
Montague, Haidimaud’s Napoleon Bonaparte, 
who is surprised that his Conservative trieuds 
here have not struck a brida» scheme, and 
thinks 1 itle of the claim they advance for 
support up around Crow Bay on the ground 
that the Dominion Government has deposited 
180,000 fish fry in the Trent river at that point 
and that these fish will some day be 
worth half a million dollars to tbe residents 
along the river’s bank; he places no faith in 
fi»h stories; Sir John Thompson was announced 
to speak at the meeting here to-night, I 
has not yet arrived; then there are H 
H. Tupper, Hoii. John 
M.P.P., Toronto; W. B. Northrop, a Belle
ville light-weight; J. S. Lark, Oshawa, one of 
the old brigade of 78; W. A. Webster, a rough 
and reudy can vaaaer of farmer* who has worked 
his way through many ridirifl without detec
tion—what more need be said? Henry Harris 
is a Napauee farmer orator; George Moir, the 
brick-complexitmed editor of Th"«yBt. Mary's 
Journal, from whom* fiery head good speeches 
flow; Arthur Lyudhursl Colville, barrister, 
Campbellford, whose aristocratic form en
cased in a far-lined, mink-trimmed coat 
given dignity to the combination. These are 
the forces up to the latest returns of arrivals, 
if we throw iu Organisera Bob Birmingham 
and W. T. K. Preston, who do no * peaking in 
public, but pull the underground wires—are 
the sappers and miners.

*•

Fersenol Menllen. V
Mr. Bright’s condition remains critical nnff 

anxiety Is very greet.
Lord T-snysoa’s Illness to now eAnltted te 

have be donnerons bet, there to marked
toiprovemunt.

The Copley medal of the Royal Society ban 
been awarded to Professor Huxley.

Sir Wllltom and Lady Yonne, who have re
sided at London. On*, for neatly a year, hare 
left for England, where they will make their 
borne In futur*

Mr. 8. Coutlee. an old Toronto boy, to In town 
”wtoserial!if * *“*• *“* 4urt*la house In

1
Jenkins’, It# ffneen 

sad sells Japanese 
lew price*

n east. Imparts direct 
seeds et wendertlslly!

-3fTORONTO’S SECULARISTS.6ewlp efthe FeUilelae*
Hon. Edgar Dewdney and Mr* Dewdney 

registered at the Queen’s on Saturday morning. 
They were accompanied by Mr. C. M. Burgess, 
Mr. Dewdney’» d eputy la toe Interior depart
ment. The minister wee In town on private 
busmen. Mr. Burge* returned to the CapitalaœÆ ee4M*‘

They Rnjay Meek and Beading» in Science 
Mall Lest high*

The Toronto Secular Society’s regular Sun
day night meeting look toe form ef a musical 
and literary en testai nmeiff last night, when 
Science Hall, in the Milliotiamp building, 
Adelaide-street east, was filled to the doors 
Mr. Charles Watt* president of toe society to 
lecturing in Michigan and was consequently 
absent. Mr* Watte, however, gave a series 
of readings as follow* end greatly entertained 
her eudieuo* the seriee being announced u

A oonver-
m * L

mthe ri-main*-1 '• *JSXS&&BS2SIA 2SJÏÏK
ary form, at Richmond Hall at 8 o’clock this 
evening.

Senator Sanford of HemUten passed through 
the city yesterday en rente from Ottawa. Mr. 
Senford had been at the Capital for the pur- 
R?“»0,1S.T,i!ïft..Ul- Qovernor Qener«l to open 
the Art Exhibition to be held at toe Ambitious
City end to fix the date therefor. It to under
stood that the Senator’s mission was socoessfnt 
and that His Excellency will name en early 
date and attend In person. Senator Senford Is 
» good Methodist, but when pushed for time 
due not mind traveling home on a Sunday.

When No. 12 Grand Trunk rraln came into 
Union Stailon et A30 last night from Hamilton 
thru well-known parlor men alighted In a 
bunch from ihe public ur. They were Hon. 
John Carling, Minister of Agriculture: W. R. 
Meredith end John Leys, M.P.P. They «11 
came from London. The Minister and Mr. 
Meredith went to the Queen's end Mr. Leya 
made straight for hie Jarvla-etreet residence. 
Mr. Leys had been at the Forest Ctiy to see hie 
brother, the Major, who is somewhat slightly 
Indisposed.

went to Ottawa that night.

The Dead,
*‘rloID*Ton*

..Rear Admiral Baldwin of the United fitetes 
Nevy 1» dead, aged 66;

Nikolaus Della* the German philologist, to 
dead at Berlin.

A easbioxablr amusement.

I1
THB BRIDGE WILL RE BUILT.

The C.T. and CP. People Cerne Ie Ti___
Bnudns-slree*

The residents of the northwest will be glad to 
hear that the Dundee-elrut difficulty is set
tled as test and that the work of construction 
will proceed forthwith. The Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk people during toe peal week 
have bed several conferences on the subject 
with the result that an amicable settlement of 
the difficulty hu been arrived et. Between 
them they have undertaken to pay 820,000 of 
the cost, the remaining 825,000 to be borne by 
the city. On Saturday morning Engineer 
Jennings of the O.P.R. signed the agreement 
in tbe presence of the Mayor and City Solici
tor, and to-day Local Superintendent Wragge 
will affix hb name to the document on behalf 
of the Grand Trunk.

:
A SINGULAR STRIKE.

re“An Hour With the Poeta: “Amateur 
Theatrical*’» Charles Dickens; "Thru 
Preacher*" Chartes Mackey; “Jepbtbah’s 
Daughter," N. P. Willis; Scene from “As 
You Like It,” Shakespeare; “Mr* Brown at 
Mellon’» Conceit and the Egyptian Hall," 

Napolitooo'e orchestra 
Mr. A G.

The Hereford Railway Laborers Demand
ing till Fay 1er Half Tint*

Sherbrooke, Que., Nov. 1$—The Here
ford railway troubles have been resumed, 
and about 126 Italians are now on strike at 
Paquette, six miles from the border. On 
Thursday night they secured, by cutting 
sway a portion of th# track, two engines 
which had bun in use during the day. 
They had previously prevented the work of 
the steam plow.

Their grievance b the singular one of 
demanding full pay for half time work. 
During last month the weather was so wet 
that work could not be carried on for about_ 
half the time, but the men consider them-' 
selves entitled to full pay.

ANOTHER BREAK.

55THE OSQOODB L. AND L. SOCIETY.

What She Members Said and fid at their 
Regwlar Muling.

The regular muting of toe Osgood* Legal 
and Literary Society on Saturday night was at
tended hr some fifty member* President 
W. M. Douglass whs in the oh sir. Mr. 
E. R. A. Du Verm-t read a selection from 
Lowrtl'» “ Present Crisi*”

Mr. H. E. Jones delivered an add rets on 
Humor, in the couru of which he reed from 
English, American and Canadian author* 
From English fiction he selected a portion of 
Dickens’ “ David Coppenfield," for American 
humor. “ Mr. Spooperdyke ” and for Canada 
The Khan’s poem about the charge of the 
Roval Grenadiers at fiutoche, published in 
The World after the return of the volunteers 
ill July, 1886.

The debate was on this subject :
Resolved,, Thai population hu a tendency 

crease beyond the limit of eulielttence.
Iu the discussion Mr. Walwin led the affirm

ative aud Mr. Davis the negative. The otlier 
sjieakere were Meest* Radford, Star, J. E. 
Jon-s, Higgins and Code. The debate lasted 
U hours, wlwn it was closed by Mr. Waimin, 
the affirmative speaker. The Président, in 
summing op, -aid that on account of there 
being two interpretations put on the subject, 
he declined to gnea decision.

The debate announced for next Saturday is 
a legal one baaed on the well-known “ Regius 
V. Aehwell ” caae.

The John Boss Robertson Roller Skating Sink was 
opened to toe general public on Saturday at nue* TA* 
ground on which the link Hands was formerly known 
as Bays treat, snd was granted to toe proprietor of The 
Evening Bullygram by the corporation of toe city. 
Mr. B„ with toe aaslaiaace of some wealthy American 
capital!»!* has completed this toe Ont rink of lu kind 
la Toronto, but he hopes to extend their number very 
•eon. ▲ few of toe old rad rapidly-dylug stream are 
mentioned es future toestiom for branch link* sock 
as Sherbonrne, Jarvis and St. Oflorge-itreet*

The «cens on Saturday was very animated a» the 
thousands of children of Toronto’s ratepayers glided 
•lowly over tbeiriaeey eurfsce to the muelo of -The 
u old win Smith’'hi the cellar of the proprietofsoOes. 
Among toe many who «trolled teiiAeei ekaue over 
the treacherous uphaltloaea were noticed:

Pioneer "Bob" Patteno* who declared he would se* 
Sir David llacpheiren to allow Bro. Robernon to build 
a breech rink between Chestnut Park sad the Hotel 
de Patterson.

•• Manufacturer-»" cirille, who naked the boos darkey 
of the works if he could have » rink made on tbe hill
sides of Boeedsle In front of Ms new ohntoso.

tinpt. Jno. Herbert Beatty, who said ho woSitd at 
once telegraph to Sir John of it» saccewv end who re
quested “«leek” to tasks mm » life member of tbs 
rink. He also wanted to know where the construction 
“locomotive" wee bought snd how much.

Frask Somers sod Aid. “Jahn,” who declared, after 
falling to lit on » pair of the proprietor*» rollars. " 
there must be » breach rink In utht ward.”

Adjutant Manley, who promised, with the es»[stance 
of his old comrade In arms. Major-ties. Mr Frrd to 
hare tbe floor of the coming drill shed answer the 
double purpose.

Col. Gresett, who asked "John Bom” for the ore of 
the rink two d*ys a week to drill the ••oops.” 
^Bffixte,. who declined the loan of “spsir” with

Chief Milliner McKinnon, who declared after trim 
that the rink would stand any pressure on lu sort sc et. •

All the members of the National Club have been 
made ex-olllclo honorary life members.

R.
A Matt ef fierions Tlionxkl.

A more oa ref ni examinai ion made of BtrberS 
effect# reveals the fact that he was iu the 
habit of using his order hook as a diary and at 
one place appears the following:

Hpw much more active are evil people In trying to 
brtug others down to their level than are the good In 
trying to sere others!

Tuie snows him to be a man of serious 
thought. And that he was not devoid 
m those tender sentiments which at 

• ouw time or another moxe tbe hearts of ail 
lo told by the following entry :

Love has again enwrapped me with 
soothing power. May it keep me thus.

And lost below this is written i

V Arthur Sketchier, 
played several fine selection*
Joplin oeeùpied the eliair.

A ROOM IN TUBS.

Mfneexs' Far Acer*
The eoM snap brought out the dtizens in 

thousands on Saturday and Dineen’s rates 
swelled sway up. To-dey, special fine boas in 
bear, lynx, sable, Aa, Ladies Otter capee and 
large storm collars are offered at close while- 
sale price; seal mantles end other handsome 
garments are quoted very low. The store b 
on corner of King and Yonge-etreeu.

Washington Excursion via Erie R Lehigh 
Valley.

Only 813.80 from Toronto to Washington 
and return; tickets good for seven days. 
Through Pullman from Toronto toWashington 
leaves Toronto at 12.20 am., November 22nd, 
arriving in Washington next morning. This 
will give every person a grand opportunity to 
tee the scenery along toe beautiful Leigh, and 
seeing Philadelphia and Baltimor* This is a 
•uiierior route to any line running into Wash
ington. Apply to P. J. Blatter, City T. A, 
G. T. R., corner of King and Yonge-street* 
for tickets end berth* end for any further 
particular» to 8. J. gSbarp, 19 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto.

Eddie Be.wick’s Funeral.
The funeral of James E. Beswick, accident

ally shot at Sand Island on Thanksgiving Dsy, 
took place on Saturday afternoon from the 
residence of hb father, at 141 Sherboutne- 
street. The pell bearers were J. W. C. Bed- 
eon. Franklin Walton, Charles Lane ley, J. C. 
Bailey, C. K, William Fohey and O. H. Mur- 
doolu Services were conducted at the house 
by Rev. Arthur Baldwin 
Rev. Canon Duuseulin. 
were deceased’» father, J. P. Beewick, Clar
ence F. Beswick, J. E. Milleit and John Mil
let* The intereteht took pleo* in St. James’ 
cemetery. Tbe funeral wee attended by 
Mayor Clark* raserai of the aldermen and 
prominent citizen*_________________
i AHverwer* grawllewere and agateware. 
Milne'* tee Veege-streeL_________ 1»

Another Mew»M»er Thief Captured.
On Saturday morning in the Police Court, a 

tod named Peiey Ryan was sent to jail for 10 
days for stealing newspapers from S. F. Mc
Kinnon* Ca'» warehouse. For some dsvs 
Messrs. McKinnon here missed their paper* 
generally loeiug three out of the four morning 
deilieefer which they subscribe. The matter was 
placed by The World ie toe bends of the 
polio* end Inspeo’or Stephen put n Bum eo 
Fatah with the result state*

* .

\
!

Its woadrous

Mr. Ferrell Will Less n Feet.
Some time ego Mr. W. A. Werrett was 

poisoned by swallowing a dose of aconite in 
mistake for another drug. To effect recovery 
drastic remedies had to be resorted to. Among 
them wee the application of hot irons to his 
feet while he lay insensible, the object being 
to excite the torpid circulation. Unfortunate
ly the irons were applied when too hot, and 
the result was Mr. Werrett’» feet were so 
severely burned that one of them will have to 
be amputated.

asESBassays?
At another page in the book ie an account of 

hb trip across the ocean in May tost and of 
film breaking down of the machinery.

Did Barber, then, suddenly become infatu
ated with some women he has met since hia 
lest arrival in Canada «bons Nov. 1 la»t, 
■tarry tier, discover a skeleton in her closet, 
pepentof bis rashness, recall bis love “aci o«« 
tiie deep dark »e*” suffer remorse snd finally 
hiow hb brains out f If ell this took place, 
tiie mystery still remain* “ Where is the 
woman 7" A terrible suggestion looms np. 
Is it possible that Barber, tilling that lie had 
Etade a »a<l mistake iu marriage, led the wo- 
m«n off tp e remote spot near tiie Falls and 
■ade away with tier-? Tins i. a theory that 
The World heard ed vanced hy one party.

Berber’s Friends hear the ('mill.
It may be as well to repeat that on Tuesday 

|#»t Barber told the people at the Queen’s that 
», was going to the yiemity of Port Credit or 
Oakville to pass Thanksgiving day with 
friend* Mr. MeGaw knew that lie bad 
friends In that loeality who lived on a farm 
and w.re engaged in the dairying Uu-ina-a, 
but be forgets their name. Barber on one of 
hb previous visits to Toronto brought this 
friend to Mr. MeGaw and introduced him. It 
b thought they live some distance beck from 
til# railway,and may not have heard of Barber’s 
mpeide until tote on Saturday night cr ; «mu
gir not at all, orthey would hare communicated 
(glut Toronto. It It not probable that he 

'Vent to the Credit at all on Tuesday, but 
going 'Straight on to the Falls he met the 
womeu whom lie subsequently married. It is 
thought they may have met st Hamilton on 
fneeSsy • veiling end went to tiie Fell* 
Wednesday morning. Tliey certainly landed 
there together from the direction of Hamilton. 
Whet light Berber’s friends at the Credit can 

is at present unknown.

Loek-tintes In lise Cens wall Canal Give Way 
- Savlgatien Interrupted.

Cornwall, Nov. 18.—Another accident 
has occurred on the Cornwall Canal About 
6 o’clock yesterday afternoon, white- the 
barge Cleveland was entering through Gil 
las' lock the gates gave way, causing t 
stoppage of navigation. A force of men 
was put to work immediately to repair the 
damage end will be kept at it until It is 
completed. The gate* will probably be re
paired by noon to-morrow, when navigation 
will again be resumed. The last of the" 
boats that had been delayed at the bend of 
the river before repairs on thé break were 
completed had just passed through.

4,The Late W. A. Foster-» Estate.
At tbe Surrogate office Saturday was filed 

the petition of Mr* Jane Margaret Foster 
for letters of administration of the estate of 
her husband, the tote William Alexander 
Foster, Q.C., who died Nov. 1,1888, without 
having left any will, codicil, or testamen
tary paper. The estate amounts to *66,201. 
The personal effects are mode np of book 
debts and promissory note* 811,000; secured 
by mortgage, 819,750; -life insurance, 86.700; 
bonk shares and stock* 83700; cash in bank, 
811,619; household goods and books, 83000- 
and 8400 in real estate. The widow makes 
application on behalf of herself and of Ethel 
Foster and Harold Foster, infant*

il to In
but he 
on. C. 

art; H. E. Clarke,
;
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Fire File*
A fire started in Fisher’s express office, 633 

Yonge-street, Saturday evening at 6.30. The 
flames were speedily quenched. No damage.

The new serial trap for the Toronto Fire 
Brigade arrived from Chicago on Friday and 
was tested on Lombard-street Saturday. The 
teat resulted in the unanimous opinion of the 
firemen that tbe new trap ie s big euooees. 
There ie 87 feet of ladder.

Dent Mead This.
The reason that a certain clothing store In 

Toronto sells se cheap Is toat they are sal tailed 
with serell profite end sell for spot cash, so that 
their easterners do not have to pay fi 
people's slothing. The place ie tbe 
Anns Clothing Store, 221 Yonge strest, ooraer of 
ehuter eireeu K. Baker » Company. IE*

* f
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J •or Lady ef Lourde* Conference»
A new conference of the St. Vincent de Paul 

Society to b* known as “The Conference of 
Our Lady of Lourdr*"’ was organised in that 
iMirish yesterday afternoon with these officers: 
President, Patrick Hugues; lut vice-urnei- 
dmit, J. O’Gornnm ; 2nd vicH-prt-sident, Com
mander Law, R. N.; secretary, M. J. Hynes; 
treasurer, J. J. Çosgtoxe; hospital committee, 
J. A. Mulligan and J. McDermott.

/
Hair price- Be baaibag—we will sell fell 

plated sew Base Earner Sieve, treat S14 Ie 
•se, rexwier prices frera $S# te E4#.— 
Wheeler 41 Balm. King-street East.

Wedding of Mr. Laelas *. O'Ur lea and 
Mrs. Parker.

A small and select wedding party assembled 
in 8* James’ Cathedral on Setnrday morning 
when Mr. Lucias R. O'Brien, tbe well-known 
Canadian artist, was united in marriage with 
Mr* Parker, sister of Mrs. DuMoulin snd 
Mr. C. Brough, manager of the Toronto 
branob of tbe Bank of Montreal The bride 
who was l-Uiuly attired in a block dress with 
bonnet of block and gold, was given away by 
her brother, end Ihe ceremony was performed 
by Canon DuMoulin. Mr. and Mr* O'Brien 
afterwards left for a tour to New York and 
other United State* citie*

I

The Flag-pel# Rivalry.
The S»g-P<Jle for Bice Lewis * son's sew warehouse 

wss hoisted op on Saturday. It last few ices,«Cpm», 
straight SIS string, sad was specially selected ny Mr. 
John Leys from toe young forest monarch» test 
abound en ton helgbts of Scnrbcro. He considers It 
Suite es good e stick sc that Intended for toe Bank of 
Commerce, over which Mr. Carling, Mr. Cox and Mr. 
Walker are making inch n fas* “ Walt till you me 
onr Jack In the breeze." said Mr. Ley* " before yor 
brag about your flagpole*"

A less Terrorised by Tramp*
Springfield, Miss., Nov. 18.—A gang 

of 22 tramps boarded a local freight train a 
little after noon yesterday on the Boston 
and Albany Railroad between this city and 
Indian Orchard. When the train stopped 
at Indian Orchard they were obliged to get 
off while the switching was going on.

They attempted to board the train again 
and a brisk fight ensued. The train hands 
beet the men off with coupling pins and the 
ruffians retaliated by throwing stones until 
the train got out of reach. They then ter
rorized the community generally and threw 
etones at the depot Help wee summoned 
from this city, end a special train was made 
up with a force of policemen on board. The 
tramp* were met just west of Indian Or
chard station and the officers gave chose, 
each singling out a man. dix were captur
ed in thb way and City Marshal Clans shot 
-and killed e seventh.

Te-NIglil’i Meeting.
Last evening 8ir Richard Cartwright and 

Mr..Chile a-trlrcueed a meeting in Dr. Mal
lory’s behalf here, end to-night another was 

Î.6 held, in the interest of Mr. Cochran* at 
- winch Sir John Thompson wan to have 
| »| OKen, but could not, and hie place was 

London, Nov. 18.—Despatches from Aus- taken hy Di. Montague. The Campbellford 
trail* show that the people of New South ',ra“, band e«orted Mr. Oochren* and his 

, , .. „ , J , friends to tbe iarg* handsome mues# kailWales end New Zealand are of the same Tire hell was crowded. Arthur LyniBiint 
mind with the people of Queensland on the Colville occupied the ohair and introduced the 
right of » colony to be consulted regarding ■l>t*skers nearly Mr. Cochrane and Dr.
the choice of a Governor and that they ap- “uU,'^fïe ^for i oouple of .h1"ar*Jj"2!

.. . . r which the Irene question was threshed outprove the stand taken by Queensland in eud Sir Richard, Mr. Leurier and Mr. Blake 
protesting against th# appointment by the drewwd dowm The audience listened stum- 
home Government of a man who is held by lively, applauded warmly and cheered duly, 
the colonists to bo unfitted for the office, It was a most harmonious meeting.

CuMMlfbvfl.
Steadily tbe interest is inoreesing but this 

riding u act now easily roused 1 old eeMists

(sod st the grave by 
The chief mouruera or other 

British\
Brass feeders and fire Irons siwholesafe 

K>ce$. misée. 18» tsBge-sireel.
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The €emmlssieiier Will Aet
“You can say,” remarked Street Commis

sioner Jones to The World on Saturday, “that 
next week I wiH sot myself and discharge the 
ward foremen if the Oity Engineer does not. If 
am to bo responsible for the street ropaiit, I 
must be imtrammelled, and I cannot feel my
self free to set se things ere se presents’*

\ •f Ihe Same Mind With •■eeuslsed.

The Exhibition.

World esajuilgeeie b/ for toe Pest los of too kiwi
Bkeetlnx el Ml» Felker-ln-Lnw.

Henry James Thorpe et 13 Sb Albans- 
street, a carpenter by trad* b a prisoner in 
the Dandos-street police station on a serions 
charge. It is alleged that on Saturday night 
he visited his father-in-law, Adam Clarke 
Ow par, el the latter’s r-eidonoe, 222 Atgyle- 
etreot, end after shoeing him, fired three shots 
at him, all of which luckily missed. Tbe 
shooter was thrown out of the house and pick
ed Uti aï KtUfifiEMB Wilton.

A Shorn Battle
Will he fought by our gallant Queen's

jtsaSSSSïŒof those wonderful cheap let of scarfs, 2 for el^udV occasional sleet or rai»
I»cents, just think of it, good* that are worth tem^sraturts.
4iimcs the moogy; but they most go, do mat- minimum tsmtoutubm TUTHMT. 
terwk.t_to# rasstora. ». Wkita. « SMS’ fÜSSJfÈ

!
I

■ir*
Tlier may poeeiWy know something of tli# 
abs.-nt bride. Among hi# effects is one 
ti-v-s 1er Mew York. He evidently intend-

Fbllshe# brass library and ball lent 
Milne «c Ce., the file lirai nr niobert, 
a enae-» tree*
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